Remittance Address: 1885 FM 2673 #1033 Canyon Lake, Texas 78133
www.canyonlakeartguild.com

Renewing Members Application
Even though your information may be the same as in the prior year, we strive to make sure that your current contact
information is available to all members in the CLAG yearbook. Therefore, please comply by submitting this form with
your dues payment. Write out exactly how your information should appear in the new yearbook. This also includes
filling out the photography release information. You will not be considered fully paid without this form. Thanks! :-)
Dues Year: 2015
Individuals: $25
Family Memberships: $30. Those who live with you, such as spouses and children.
Membership Information
You will be maintained in our membership database and in our yearbook according to the information you enter below.
Please print exactly how you want your information to appear.
Name:________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:_______________________________________________________________________
Street Address(If different from mailing):_____________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: (

)

Cell Phone: (

)

Email:____________________________________________
Mediums:________________________________________________________________________________________________
Art Business:

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
Bus Phone: (

)

Email: _____________________________________________________________
Website____________________________________________________________
Volunteer Opportunities
Please check areas in which you would be willing to volunteer.
Enthusiastic member participation is essential to the health and growth of the organization. We hope that you can check
at least one area in which you will be willing to volunteer some of your time and efforts.
It can be fun and we your participation!
_____Officer

_____Membership ______Newsletter ______Hospitality

______Historian

_____Field Trips

_____Display

____Art Shows

______Publicity

_____Scholarship

______Telephone ______Yearbook

_____Other________________________________________
How did you hear about Canyon Lake Art Guild and what inspired you to become a member?
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please sign the photography release form on the back. Thank you for joining!
Payment: Cash___Check___Check #_____Date Pd__________Amt Pd_________Rec'd by:__________

Remittance Address: 1885 FM 2673 #1033 Canyon Lake, Texas 78133
www.canyonlakeartguild.com

New Members Application

Canyon Lake Art Guild Photography Release Permission
Canyon Lake Art Guild maintains an organization website on which we post events and also the work of any of our artists
who want to use the venue to promote their art.
In addition, CLAG also prints a newsletter and other promotional material to advertise our shows and other
If you wish to be included on our website, in the newsletter or in other promotional materials that our guild publishes to
promote our membership, we need permission to take your photograph and that of your art work, solely for those
purposes.
It is not the intention of the art guild that your art work or your image should ever be changed in any way in which you
would not approve. However, once something is posted on a website or put into a newsletter or brochure, Canyon Lake
Art Guild does not have the power to police what becomes of it thereafter by the actions of entities outside of CLAG.
If you can accept those terms and will hold Canyon Lake Art Guild and its elected officials harmless from all unintended
usages of your images, if you want us to promote you and your art work along with everyone else's, please sign the below
statement granting CLAG permission to use photography that will promote you and the guild as a whole.
If you feel you cannot trust in this process and wish to decline, Canyon Lake Art Guild will make every effort to exclude
you from promotional materials.
_______I do want my images to be used for promotional reasons and materials published by Canyon Lake Art Guild
and will hold the guild harmless from any unintended usages from entities outside of the organization.
_______I do not want to participate in any respect on the CLAG website, newsletter or in any kind of promotional materials.

Signed:____________________________________
Print:______________________________________
Date:______________________________________

